[Withdrawal syndromes of newborns of pregnant drug abusers maintained under methadone or high-dose buprenorphine: 246 cases].
Perinatal prognosis of pregnant drug abusers is better with intensive prenatal care and substitution maintenance programs. There is a large body of data in the literature on methadone (MTD), but very little on high-dose buprenorphine (HDB). The objective of this study was to compare 2 groups of pregnant women maintained on MTD or HDB for perinatal events. Prospective multicentric study; all neonates (NN) whose mothers has been maintained during pregnancy on MTD or HDB were included by 34 French perinatal centers with specialized staff for care of these pregnant drug abusers. Two hundred and forty-six pregnant women were included: 93 (38%) MTD and 153 (62%) HDB. Social and perinatal data, prenatal care and factors correlated with poor prenatal care are reported. Forty-six percent of the pregnant women had good prenatal care; 88% had peridural analgesia; mean birthweight=2838g; mean gestational age=38.7 weeks; prematurity<37 weeks=13; intra-uterine growth retardation=32%. Sixty-five percent neonates had withdrawal neonatal syndrome (WNNS) at a mean age of beginning at H40, mean highest Lipsitz score was 8.2 at H78. Half of the neonates with WNNS received treatment, mainly with morphine chlorhydrate. Neonatal mortality was 0/246. Discharge of the neonates was 60% with their father and their mother, and 32% with their mother alone; 4% were placed in foster homes by judicial decision. The only statistically significant differences between the MTD and HDB groups were: maintenance program was more frequently initiated before this pregnancy for the HDB vs MTD group (p<0.03); MTD maintenance was more often supervised by maintenance specialized centers and HDB by general practitioners (p<0.001); prematurity was 18% for MTD group vs 9% for HDB group (p<0.04); mean age of maximum Lipsitz score was H92 for MTD group vs H70 for HDB group (p<0.001). The perinatal medical and social prognosis of these 246 pregnant drug abusers and of their neonates appeared to be improved by the specialized prenatal care, comparatively with literature data. Perinatal impact of substitution program during pregnancy would be similar with MTD or HDB.